




Risk Analysis of Toppled Down Furniture 
in Dwellings During an Earthquake 






















































第 1;極地盤 fl.O (T<0.4) 
Rt= l1.0-0.2 (T /0.4 -1 )' (0.4孟T<0.8)
lO.臼/T (0.8孟T)
第2種地盤 (1.0 (T<0.6) 
Rt= lI.0-0.2 (T /0.6-1)' (0.6孟T<1.2)
lO.96/T (1.2孟T)
-108- 生活環境学
第3種地盤 n.o (T<0.8) 
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階| 1RC (SRC) 1 s 
数| 玄i:mi 玄山KilいTれ引M陥lパゐ岬川(ω伽s蹴e閃刈c
l川1 mil除Kiニ10.0肝711.24加lX刈lσ叶‘10.0ω9 12叩肌侃削1X刈10叶
2バ11叫ω 10.14 11.654 XI0‘1 0.18 12即 10-‘
32.0milν31 0.21 11.8川

















0.49 2.171 X1O-' 0.63 3.589X1O-' 
0.56 2.205XI0-' 0.72 3.646XI0-' 
0.63 2.233 X1O-' 0.81 3.691 x1O-' 
0.70 2.255 X1O-' 0.90 3.728 XlQ-' 
0.77 2.274 XI0叶 0.99 3.759xlQ-' 
0.84 2.290XW-' 1.08 3.786xI0→ 
0.91 2.304 xl0寸 1.17 3.808XI0叶
0.98 2.316XlQ-' 1.26 3.828xW-' 
1.05 2.326xlQ-' 1.35 3.845X10-' 
1.12 2.35XlQ寸 1.44 3.860XIO-' 
1.19 2.343XI0-' 1.53 3.873xIO寸
1.26 2.350x1O-' 1.62 3.885xlQ-' 


















数 ①(+t) ② 6(本50)0 
1 50 60.2 110.2 2 
2 100 67.4 167.4 2 
3 150 74.6 224.6 3 
4 200 81.8 281.8 3 
5 250 89.0 339.0 4 
6 300 96.2 396.2 5 
7 350 103.4 453.4 5 
8 400 110.6 510.6 6 
9 450 117.8 567.8 6 
10 500 125.0 625.0 7 
1 550 132.2 682.2 7 
12 600 139.4 739.4 8 
13 650 146.6 796.6 9 
14 700 153.8 853.8 9 
15 750 161.0 911.0 10 
16 800 168.2 968.2 10 
17 850 175.4 1025.4 1 
18 900 182.6 1082.6 12 
19 950 189.8 1139.9 12 

















一般(階①tエ)重量 基礎(②t重)量 ①(+t) ② 
鋼管ぐい
φ(本50〉0 
35 42.1 7.1 
70 47.2 117.2 2 
100 52.2 157.2 2 
140 57.3 197.3 3 
175 62.3 237.3 3 
210 67.3 277.3 3 
245 72.4 317.4 4 
280 77.4 357.4 4 
315 82.5 397.5 5 
350 87.5 437.5 5 
385 92.5 477.5 5 
420 97.6 517.6 6 
455 102.6 557.6 6 
490 107.7 597.7 7 
525 112.7 637.7 7 
560 117.7 67.7 7 
595 122.8 717.8 8 
630 127.8 757.8 8 
665 132.9 797.9 9 
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ト ー←一 第l種地盤 ーベ ーー 第2種地盤 。 第3種地盤
図 6 (3)応答加速度 (8階建)
(7) 
-114- 生活環境学
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比B/Hは0.1.0.2. 0.3. 0.4. 0.5とし. Hは一般的
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-・ a ・・ー・・ー "F"U'
-B/H=O.1 
ω75 1∞125 15O 175 2∞ 
(3) ~C: Z-:-H聾世S : 5-6 F建物
。
ω75 1∞125 15O 175 2∞ 
(2) ~C: ~-~ ~聾塑S : 3-4 F建物
。































ω75 1∞125 15O 175 2∞ 
RC: 12-14F建物









50 75 100 125 15O 175 2∞ 
(4) ~C: ¥か-IIF建物











































































































































B/H=0.3 B/H=O.I 0.2 
125 150 115 2∞ 
(叩)
100 125 1切 1152∞ 
(剖)
75 50 100 75 50 


















































































































50 75 100 125 150 175 200 
(岨〉
50 75 1∞125 1501752∞ 
(咽)

































































































































































































































































































l∞125 150 75 50 17S-2∞ 
(咽〉
2種地盤
























































ω 75 I∞125 150 175筑狗
(叩)
50 75 1∞125 150 175200 
(叩)
却 751ω125 1切 1752∞
(CI1) 







































































50 75 1∞125 150 175200 
(四)









50 751∞125 150 1752∞ 
(岨)
ω75 100 125 150 175 2∞ 
(cm) 
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Human casualties due to toppled down furniture have been given attention in recent severe earthquakes. 
Such a risk wiU be more and more serious at upper floors in high-rise residential buildings. 
At first， in this study， we made seismic response analyses of reinforced concrete buildings and steel 
framed buldings which are located on the three kinds of ground provided in the Japanese building acts 
We studied 1 to 20 slories buildings in the calculation of seismic response due to the modal analysis 
Secondly， we conducted a simulation in which the movemenl of reclangular shaped simple body was 
evaluated according to in the sinusoidal wave 
The heights of rectangular bodies which we treated were from 50 cm to 200 cm， and the ratio of width to 
height were from 0.1 lo 0.5. 
Then we combined lhese analytical results and we estimated the risk of loppled down furniture al each 
floor of the reinforced concrete buildings and sleel framed buildings during an earthquake. 
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